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S1JNll'LC"1ER COUNTY: A PROGUSS REPORT 

COtmT OPIIOU>S Dl'X:n!ION 

ihe decision ot the FU'th C:l.rollit Court of Appeals ibvalldatuig last year'• 
r nicipe.1 electioll.8 in the town of Sunflower, Mississippi, and tentativel.1 
Vl)idi'Dg the elections ot 1'1ve other tovns 1n the co\lllty ot BUlltlOll'er was recently 
upheld by all seven members ot tile Court vhen they rei'used to rehear the oa,se, 
Thua, F:Ltt.11 District J\ldge, Claud Clayton bas only nOlf to order the da1:e &nd 
:proceedures of the new elect:l.0114 in the tOW'll ot S\IJli'lawer and to determine 
vhetber the p&rtiea that represent the other five towns in the county are proper 
plaintiffs. W'DP lawyer• expect that these parties Vill be acceptable and that 
the municipa.l elect1oll8 in five other to\/lla in Sunflower County ll'ill be voided, 

Thia decision bas apuked a hope that reaches far beyond the contines of 
Sum'lwer County. 'lhe -possibility of breaking the hold of' racist politics in 
Miae1eeippi baa resulted in an 1.oteusive cempaigu 1n the town of Sw:d'lc,11er 
and a new hope for Negroes across the state of M1asiS111ppi, MB'Dl' sees a victory 
in Eastland's baclqtard as the starting point for the state oocgreaeional and 
senatorial campaigns in the state. 

CCH,!UNIT1 ACTION 

Presentl.1, work is concentrating on the little town of Sunflower beaa11Se ne11 
elections are virtual.11 g,.iaranteed there, Io the past three weeks, great atridea 
have been taken in thie Delta town ot 650 persona. !Vegroes have registered in 
sufficient numbers to now make up a voting maJor1.ty. Members of the MFDl' have 
stated their interest :Ln r\llllling for municipal office, Plans are oov beuig made 
for an illtormal. primlley tor these calldidlltes, Meet:lllge and workab.ops are held 
every evening. Some of these take up Negro llietory and teach literacy, others 
discuss the work.il:lgs of a municipal government as the oaudidlilte& want to take 
office With a through llllderstandiog of their duties, 

In -preparation for the eleQt:l.ons, Sunflower MP'DP members took a census ot the 
Negro c=ity in order to Wldcrstand fullf the problems of the community and 
to have an accurate picture of their votuig etrenght. The censua reve&ls 
ho'W desperately the town need& a representative _govermeut tbAt is senaative to 
the problems of the \lOll!Dlllllity. 

It ,,ras found -that ~ o:t the Nev.:i :families interviewed were on_ welfare alld that 
the monthly income of th111 group avere.ged at ♦52,45, 7<J1, ot the adults 1nter
viewed "1't'e unemployed, O:f' the 3~ '!ho were employed, the IQedian income was 
$24.33 a week, It 'Was :found that the median number of echool years e0111pleted 
by Negro adults in the t= ot Su.afl.ower was 4.8 and 111:lally that o:f' the 133 
families interviewed, 43 awn ol" are bwuig their own_ homes, 
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POVERTY PROGRAM PROBLEMS 

Despite the -efforts of the Negro poplll.ation of SU!lfl.ower County, Congresamen, 
alld friellda in the .Noi:-th, the mandate to alleviate the poverty testified to by 
the results of the censlis presently lies 1n the ballds of a poverty bosra that 
hired the former chief of police of Indianola, Bryce AJ.exander, to administer 
the program, During the P88t two wee.ks, the county weJ.fere department received 
a grant from the Department of IreaJ.th, Edu.cation alld WeJ.fare to institute 
e job training program for the poor of the county. The Negro citizene of 
Sunflower fear that their participation in registration and campaign activities 
Will J.esson -their chance for a job or job training in these l)rogrema administered 
by the same peopJ.e that have labored for so long to keel) the Negro "in hie 
place." 

NO FEDERAL fil.OISTRARS YET 

The need for mobile federal registrars bes been raised by MFDF ml!lllbers in 
Sunflower. The voter registration campaign .is llO\il branching out to other 
towns in the county, end the presence of a federal registrar in the loce1 
Negro commlllJity would do much to overcome the fear that accompanies registration 
at the co1JI1ty court hou.se, Further, the -presenc-e of federaJ. reg11ltrars. in 
each commlllJity would make eleer the goverlllllent's interest in the registration 
of Negro voters ,.!UJd ·e.l.l.eY1ate·"tbe ~f:1c'Ul.ties of travel to the county seat, 
sometimes more tbaD forty miles away. The case for federal reg:J...strars .is 
Bilnp.ly--ill.l.urt;rated by the December voter registration statistics which show 
en average of fifteen pez,oerrt of the. llegroeJS registered i.n Mississippi 
counties without :t'e(l.ers]. registrars and an averagirot totty-tl:Jree.pe.-rceDt 
in counties with federal. regi.stl'e.I's, Congressmen have discussed this .need 
with the A~ end the..resul.ts of this-meeting appear 1n the 
.enc.losed reprint or Drew Pearson• s column. 

FEDERAL. PROTECTION 

The need for feder<>l..~on of Negroes 1uvo1ved in the struggle to achieve 
~ in the poJ1tical pxwesee&·ot tM trtate of Mississi-ppi bas been 
brought home by the beating of Rev. Cli.nton CoJ!.!P', MF.DP cend1dete -f'ar Congre.es 
:t'x:om tba.~aa1oi:lal-Di.stct. Tille fiic.1.den-t. illustrates the k1ud 
of i:at1mide tion tbat Negroes face-l<hen. cbelJ ellg:1 ng the racist poll tical 
8ffllC"tu:re of the state. Nov that the last "legal" outJ..et for d1.scrim1Dation 
has been closed ..u..S11nfJ ewer, ~e..J.a..great f.es:f. :!;bat' the rac.iSts Vill-1:urn 
to noJ.enoe. I 

.11.FDP--cj\LLS FOR. SOPPORT 

'lhi.s-aft';Lce -woul.d..be ~- in hearins or any reeJlOllSe-1"'90&1 VA<l..~ result 
of a eommunieation with the Attorney General, Sarg-ent Shriver, or your congressmen, 

Sun:fl.ower OaJlWl:ign Co!llllitt.ee has said tbat there is all immediate need for 
food end eb.iJ.drenfs cl.oth:l.ng in Sunflower, to provide an alternative to those 
:pertiei_pating in the campaign, should they loose their job or wel:t'arfl check, 
2:ie Committee aw that the food end cb.i.J:dren'e c.lotbillg be sent down during 
the next six weeks ao as not. to compJ1,.ate the final. days of the c-,impe.igJl. 
!lbis ofi'1c.e should be notified of any large shipments of food end ohil.dren's 
cl.otb.illg shipped to Sunf'.l.ower so that ad~te _pr~ c,en he made. lll.e. 
address of the MFDP Ql'fioe in Sun:t"lo\'er is/PO Box 398, SuiifJ:ower,·"Tu:ss • .._ 




